Abstract Water quality sampling and monitoring of village well as a regular monitoring each quarter in a year for Rembang Steam Power Plant 2 x 315 MW was one part of EIA implementation study. This research aim to analysis the most impact occurrence that forecasted as a hypothetical important impact which is cause environmental change base on water quality sampling and monitoring from operational activity in first quarter (TW 1). Implementation method was used water sampling in 2(two) resident well and 6 (six) monitoring well in Trahan and Leran village, then the water sample was analyze in laboratory refer to the raw quality which has been set. The monitoring result on the residents wells quality was generally known that in the Trahan village residents wells (AB-1) found parameter that exceed quality standard i.e. total dissolved solids (TDS, come from river seepage and rainfall runoff), Chloride and Hardness,the high concentration some parameters, both exceed the quality standard as well as have a high critical level, generally was not caused by the operational activities of Rembang Steam Power Plant. Monitoring result from 6 (six) monitoring wells in location of Rembang Steam Power Plant was found parameters in several point that exceed the quality standard i.e. Turbidity in AB-3, organic chemical substance (KmnO4) in AB-3 and AB-7, TDS in AB-3 (monitoring wells 1), AB-4 (monitoring wells 2), AB-5 (monitoring wells 3) and AB-7 (monitoring well 5), and AB-8 (monitoring wells 6). While the content of heavy metals that detected include arsenic, cadmium, lead, and selenium on AB-3.
I. INTRODUCTION 1
Electrical energy has a fundamental role in supporting the development of a region, in term of supporting a wide range of activities in accordance with the functions and roles of the region. Electrical energy is generally used for fulfillment needs of residental, public and social facilities (educations, healths, worships, recreations, etc) , industry in a variety of scale, trade and service, and system and infrastucture areas. It can be said that the level of electrical energy sevice in a region will determine the level of development of the region. It mean that if the electrical energy requirements needs can be fulfilled, in term of the capacity and the distribution, the activities in a region which has high level of complexity can run well and fast which later affect the development of the region.
The construction purpose of Rembang Steam Power Plant 2 x 315 MW was to fulfill the needs of electrical energy for various interest of constructions, especially for Java, Madura, and Bali. Rembang Steam Power Plant 2 x 315 MW is an implementation of goverment programs in the intensification, diversication and energy conversion. In this case, the coal potential utility in Indonesia as the source of energy and reduce the dependence on petroleum. Various effects that cause by change enabling environment of Rembang Steam Power Plant 2 x 315 MW activities operasional must be studied and analyzed comprehensive, accurate and precise to anticipate management and monitoring of environment impacts, so the impact which is predicted to arise can be prvented or minimalized earlier. Rembang Steam Power Plant 2 x 315 MW located in the Leran village and Trahan Village; subdistrict Sluke; Rembang district; Central Java Province. Power plant site was located on the North coast of Java Island, located approximately ± 130 km to the East of Semarang city or more precisely at coordinates 6 ° 30 '-7 ° 00' South latitude and 110 ° 00 '-111 ° 30' East longitude. Method of data collection through field observation by sampling water quality (water wells) which then analyzed in the laboratory that has been accredited nationally. Analysis of the data by using the ratio of the required quality standards.
B. Evaluation
Evaluation stage consist of trend evaluation and critical level evaluation described in chapter III (result and discussion)
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Result
Results of water quality monitoring (resident wells and monitoring wells) at each monitoring location in detail can be seen in the table below: Likewise, water quality (monitoring well's water) in some locations (AB-3 to AB-8) in some parameters have high critical level and some has exceeded critical level (above the quality standards). The evaluation result of the critical level of water quality (people's wells and monitoring well) for some parameters in every location is presented in the following table. D. Discussion Base on parameters of resident and monitoring well exceeding the quality standard, it can be described as follow:
1. Turbidity in AB-6
The location with turbidity level above the standard was in AB-6 (monitoring well 4). The high turbidity was related with the high Total Dissolved Solid (TDS), which affected the water clarity level. Clean water was needed to produce human consumption and industrial needs. Water turbidity was caused by suspensed substance (organic and inorganic compounds), colored organic compound, plankton and microscopic organisms. These factors were predicted cause the high turbidity in AB-6. 2. Chemical organic substance (KmnO 4 ) in AB-3
Organic content shows the bacteria content. High organic substances will increase microorganism population in the water. The organic substance is easily decomposed by the bacteria using dissolved oxygen. High organic substance showed that the water has been polluted by human or animal feces, or other causes. The higher the organic substances in the water, the more obvious the water has been polluted. High organic substance in AB-3 (monitoring well 1) possibly caused by the organic material which come in the monitoring well 1. 3. Total Dissolved Solid (TDS) in AB-1, AB-3, AB-5, and AB-8 The monitoring location with TDS which exceeding the standard were in AB-1 (Trahan village's resident well), AB-3 (monitoring well 1), AB-5 (monitoring well 3), and AB-8 (monitoring well 6). The high concentration of TDS was caused by water intrusion from environmental activities around the locations. For AB-1, high TDS mainly predicted came from the river intrusion and rainwater runoff. AB-1 was located close to a small river, in the back of Mr. Kasan's house. For AB-3, AB-5, and AB-8 (monitoring wells in Steam Power Plant), high TDS can be caused by the water infiltration from the rainwater runoff. High TDS can also indicate that the water is hard. The TDS level became high value if , water hardness became high too. 4. Chloride in AB-1, AB-3, AB-4, AB-5, and AB-7 Chlorine was often used in processing of clean water and water waste as disinfectant and oxidator. Besides, seawater also contains a lot of salt compound. The high concentration of chloride existing in AB-1 (well possessed by the society of Trahan village), AB-3 (monitoring well 1), AB-4 (monitoring well 2), AB-5 (monitoring well 3), and AB-7 (observation) which is located in seashore happened as there was an intrusion of seawater and the condition of land which formed from backfilled soil. It was also caused by sedimentation from seawater which made the amount of salt remaining was still high. 5. Sulphat in AB-3, AB-7, and AB-8
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The sulphat concentration which exceeding the quality standard were existed in AB-3 (monitoring well 1), AB-7 (monitoring well 5), and AB-8 (monitoring well 6). The high parameter of sulphat in several monitoring wells inside the area of Steam Power Plant was thought as effect of land condition around the area which came from sedimentation process of seawater and several part of it wasformed from backfilled soil, which made salt amount of remaining was still high. 6. The Hardness of CaCO 3 in AB-1 and AB-2
The high level of hardness in AB-1 (well possessed by people of Trahan village) and AB-2 (well possessed by people of Leran village) was possible due to its local geology condition. The structure of rocks in that place was limestone, which could cause the level of water hardness become relatively high.
Hardness also had close correlation with TDS, which made the higher the TDS, the higher the hardness. From the result of the observation done on TDS parameter in location of AB-1 and AB-2, it showed that the result had been high and above the limit of standard quality, which caused the hardness on those two locations had been above the limit of standard quality of clean water recommended.
Advanced Treatment Some advanced treatment that is advisable to do for the pioneer (or become a responsibility of the pioneer): 1. Executing maintenance on the effect that is thought will influence the condition of ground water in the area of operational activity of PLTU Rembang, according to the guide of environment's management. Environmental treatment which are advisable to do for the society: 1. Executing process of sedimentation using filtration for solid sedimentation dissolved to the water from well which has been cooked first to fulfill the need of clean water for drinking 2. Keeping the environment's cleanliness and sanitation, especially in providing clean water for drinking through the cooperation of Local Government.
Parameter with high critical level 1. The dissolved solid (TDS) in the AB-2
The high critical level of dissolved solid for citizens' clean water in the AB-2 area (Baiturrahim mosque's well, Leran village), it is assumed because the water intrusion from the activities surrounding. The high TDS was predicted to happen because there is rain water intrusion which brings solid materials, such as soil. 2. The hardness in the AB-1, AB-2, and AB-3
The high critical level of the hardness parameter in the AB-1 (Mr. Karsan's well, Trahan village), AB-2 (well of Baiturrahim mosque, Leran village), and AB-3 (monitoring well 1) was predicted cause by intrusion from sea water and soil condition which is contain the cretaceous rocks. The water hardness content of certain minerals in the water such as ion calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) in the form of sulphuriccarbonate. Hard water can affect the segmentation of mineral which bung up the pipeline and spigot.
Prevention/Anticipation 1. Process of segmentation should be done through filtering, in order to sediment as dissolved solid of well water and boil the water before used in order to fill the needs of clean water. 2. Implement the procedure of Steam Power Plant based on the SOP.
IV. CONCLUSION
Base on description before, the conclusion is:
1. Water quality (residents' wells) The observation result on the residents' wells quality was generally known that in the Trahan village residents' wells (AB-1) and AB-2 (Leran village) exceeding parameters were found, that is total dissolved solid (TDS), Chloride, and Hardness of the water. These things were predicted to be occurred because TDS was predicted to come from river water's seepage and rainwater runoff, Chloride was predicted to come from the location that is close with sea and the use of disinfectant, the water hardness was predicted to come from the geology condition of the location. The high concentration of some parameters, both exceeding the standard and having high critical level, generally was not caused by the operational activities of Rembang Steam Power Plant. 
